Introduction
Porous carbons have been of great interest for applications such as gas storage, chemical energy storage or for use as a catalyst support. [1] [2] [3] The large surface area generated by chemical or physical activation processes dominates the performance for applications such as sorbents, gas storage media, and porous electrodes in supercapacitors. However, these porous carbon materials are usually characterized by a broad pore size distribution (PSD) in Here, we report on the synthesis of nano-TiC-CDC (referred to as nano-CDC) with mean particle sizes around 20-40 nm in the temperature range between 200 and 1200 ° C, investigate the electrochemical behavior as a function of CDC structure, PSD and specifi c surface area (SSA), and compare it to micrometersized TiC-CDC (referred to as micro-CDC).
Results and Discussion

Structure of Nano-CDC
All studied samples at all temperatures were almost fully converted into nano-CDC after chlorine treatment as seen from the XRD pattern shown in Figure 1 a. Samples synthesized at temperatures lower than 600 ° C were treated longer, that is, 5 h of chlorine treatment instead of 3 h, to ensure the completion of signifi cantly increased surface area, and have previously shown that CDC synthesis temperatures as low as 200 ° C are possible. [ 25 ] High specifi c capacitance and capacity retention have been previously reported for silicon carbide-derived carbon nanoparticles, [ 17 , 26 ] but their synthesis required temperatures higher than ∼ 600 ° C. As previously reported for mesoporous carbon nanospheres, [ 27 ] mesoporous CDCs with hierarchical pore structure, [27] [28] [29] CDC thin fi lms [ 30 ] and exohedral carbon nanoparticles, [ 31 ] the shorter diffusion path length for electrolyte ions results in improved power handling ability for supercapacitor applications. Initial studies on SiC-CDC nanoparticles have documented the improved power handling ability and high specifi c capacitance compared to micrometer-sized SiC-CDC, [ 29 ] however, until now, there has not been a systematic study that investigates the structure of such nanometer-sized CDCs. Nanometer-sized CDC would also be advantageous for preparation of stable colloid suspensions, such as inks, enabling printing techniques for the manufacture of supercapacitor or fuel cell electrodes. [ 32 ] G-peaks with the 2D and D + G modes appear at ≈ 2706 cm − 1 and ≈ 2950 cm − 1 , respectively. Only in the case of 200 ° C synthesis (Figure 2 a) additional Raman-active modes appear at ≈ 2220 cm − 1 and at 1150 cm − 1 . These modes were not observed at higher synthesis temperatures and have never been described for any CDC material in the reviewed literature. [ 10 , 11 , 34 ] These signals corresponds to the stretching mode of sp-bonded carbon nitride C ≡ N [ 35 , 36 ] and a C-N mode, respectively. [ 37 ] The FTIR spectrum (Figure 2 b) presents additional evidence of C ≡ N bonds as the 2227 cm − 1 band in nano-CDC synthesized at 200 ° C.
The high reactivity of CDC obtained by chlorine treatment of nano-TiC at 200 ° C can be seen as the reason for CN bond formation. In order to investigate the reactivity of nano-CDC, thermal analysis was carried out in air. The onset of CDC oxidation obtained from chlorine treatment at 200 ° C ( Figure 3 a) was observed at 150 ° C which is signifi cantly lower than for any other CDC reported so far and indicates its high reactivity of this highly disordered carbon. With increased synthesis temperature, nano-CDCs exhibit increased thermal stability. When comparing the mass loss of CDC prepared at 1000 and 1200 ° C to nano-CDC from chlorine treatment at 200 or 400 ° C, oxidation starts at signifi cantly higher temperatures ( > 350 ° C). Comparing the maximum in the oxidation rate as the derivate of the TG curve (Figure 3 b) , we see that the maximum rate shifts linearly from 410 ° C for nano-TiC synthesized at 200 to 548 ° C for CDC produced at 1000 ° C. CDCs from micrometer-sized precursors begin to exhibit signifi cantly lower reactivities when compared to nano-CDCs synthesized at similar temperatures. The high ash content ( ≈ 20%) of the micro-CDC sample synthesized at 200 ° C is caused by the low mobility of Cl 2 and chloride below thermodynamic equilibrium condition, which prevents complete conversion of micro-CDC. Table 1 and Figure 4 provide information on the porosity of nano-CDC. From its PSD (Figure 4 a) we fi nd that low-temperature CDC synthesis yields subnanometer pores. By combining N 2 and CO 2 gas sorption data, the range between the reaction. It is important to note that no produced CDCs from low temperature chorine treatment show signifi cant amounts of residual TiC precursor, while at higher temperatures higher TiC contents can be identifi ed, but never more than 5 wt%. The Bragg refl ection at around 26 ° 2 θ , corresponding to the diffuse scattering from disordered amorphous carbon, shows a large full width at half maximum (FWHM) that indicates the amorphous nature of nano-CDC. Figure 1 b-d shows high-resolution TEM images of the carbide precursor and nano-CDC synthesized at 200 and 1000 ° C, respectively. As-received TiC nanoparticles are uniform idiomorphic cubes which are often surrounded by a few layers of graphitic carbon (Figure 1 e,f). Chlorine treatment at 200 ° C and subsequent H 2 annealing at the same temperature results in completely amorphous carbon (Figure 1 b) with no evidence of graphite fringes. Carbon ordering and the formation of graphitic planes starts at temperatures higher than 600 ° C as shown in Figure 1 c, where nano-CDC synthesized at 200 ° C was subject to high-temperature H 2 annealing at 600 ° C. This illustrates how strongly the resulting CDC nanostructure depends on the synthesis temperature. Amorphous carbon coexists with graphitic inclusions at higher temperatures, as seen from Figure 1 d. Noticeable graphitization occurs at higher reaction temperatures as seen from Figure 1 d, where graphitic carbon layer, amorphous carbon, and unreacted TiC are present. At lower temperatures, incomplete transformation may be a result of insuffi cient synthesis time; at higher temperatures, the mechanism is different. The incomplete reaction at higher temperatures (1000 ° C) shown in Figure 1 d and in the XRD diffractograms in Figure 1 a can be correlated with the graphitic shells covering the TiC nanoparticles and preventing complete carbide-to-carbon transformation. This diffusion barrier is more effective at higher temperatures, where graphitic carbon forms.
Porosity of Nano-CDC
As typical for disordered carbon, nano-CDC ( Figure 2 a) exhibits a broad disorder-induced D-mode ( ≈ 1356 cm − 1 ) and inplane vibrational G-mode ( ≈ 1579 cm − 1 ). This is in agreement with previous studies on CDC powders and TiC-CDC in particular. [ 33 ] The carbons show a higher degree of ordering with increasing synthesis temperature and the most ordered graphitic material is observed at 1200 ° C as evidenced by narrow D-and 0.3 and 30 nm can be probed. The PSD broadens with synthesis temperature as a result of a larger pore volume associated with mesopores; the nitrogen sorption isotherm shows hysteresis typical of cylindrical/slit mesopores. The total pore volume has a maximum value at 1000 ° C, and then decreases at 1200 ° C due to carbon graphitization (Figure 4 d) which is associated with an abrupt increase in the average pore size. It is important to note that annealing of nano-CDC synthesized at the lowest temperature (200 ° C) in hydrogen at 600 ° C widens the average pore size slightly ( + 6%) and increases the SSA signifi cantly ( + 30%). The latter may be the result of more effi cient removal of residual chlorine and chlorides trapped in the pores at a higher annealing temperature. The porosity of nano-CDC is comparable with micro-CDC, but with several important differences: Nano-CDC, due its high reactivity, shows a stronger temperature dependence of porosity than its micrometer-sized counterparts. [ 11 ] Also, nano-CDC reaches higher maximum SSA values. The PSD SSA has a bell-shape, with a maximum of 2176 m 2 g − 1 at 800 ° C, and a minimum of 730 m 2 g − 1 at 200 ° C chlorine treatment temperature. The low BET SSA of the 200 ° C sample is due to the pores being too small for N 2 molecules; this is why the DFT SSA (which includes data from CO 2 adsorption) more than doubles the N 2 BET SSA. We note that the total theoretical SSA may be underestimated because of the inaccessibility of such small pores to the gas molecules. However, with the size of the ions used in this study being larger or comparable to the gas-kinetic diameter of nitrogen, we note that the calculated SSA is a good measure for the electrochemically relevant surface area.
Electrochemical Behavior
The specifi c capacitance of nano-CDC in comparison with micro-CDC is shown in Table 1 . Figure 5 a shows the cyclic voltammograms measured in H 2 SO 4 electrolyte normalized by scan rate and carbon weight for the four nano-CDC samples synthesized at 200 ° C and annealed at 200 ° C, and synthesized Table 1 . Synthesis conditions, resulting microstructure, and performance in cavity micro-electrodes. Samples in grey rows were also tested for gravimetric capacitance.
Pore volume < 1.5 nm CO 2 [cm 3 
Mean pore size Specifi c surface area computed using Brunauer-Emmett-Teller method, from nitrogen adsorption isotherm data at -195.79 ° C; b) Density functional theory specifi c surface area, combining data from N 2 at -195.79 ° C and CO 2 at 0 ° C to account for pores too small for N 2 ; c) Gravimetric capacitance (per electrode) from galvanostatic cycling at 2.5 mA in Swagelok cell; d) Micrometer-sized TiC-CDC used as benchmark. shows a maximum for 0.85 nm pore size sample (synthesized and annealed at 600 ° C). This value is very close to the optimal pore size found in previous work on micrometer-sized TiC-CDC samples tested in H 2 SO 4 electrolyte [ 13 ] where the highest capacitance was obtained for a micro-CDC sample with a pore size of 0.8 nm (synthesized at 800 ° C and annealed at 600 ° C). Nano-CDC thus compares favorably to CDCs from coarser precursor particles, achieving similar capacitive behavior while requiring lower synthesis temperatures. This is as expected from the higher mobility of carbon in CDC nanoparticles, which means that the pore structure of nano-CDC resembles that of a micro-CDC synthesized at a higher temperature.
Additional electrochemical characterizations of nano-CDC materials were carried out with a cavity microelectrode (CME). This technique allows fast qualitative studies of a large range of nano-CDC samples synthesized at different chlorine treatment temperatures ( Figures 6 , 7 ) and for a comparison with micro-CDC samples. CVs recorded with the CME in H 2 SO 4 on nano-CDC prepared at 400 ° C and a micro-CDC synthesized at at 400, 600 and 1000 ° C, all three annealed at 600 ° C. In these 3-electrode experiments, the nano-CDC samples were cycled in the positive potential range showing SO 2 − anions electrosorption. All cyclic voltammograms (CVs) exhibit capacitive behavior (rectangular shape). The electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) of the Swagelok cells is shown Figure 5 b. The high frequency resistance is about 0.3 Ω cm 2 , which is a conventional value for aqueous electrolyte (Inset Figure 5 b) ; as the frequency decreases, a small loop-like shape attributed to contact resistance appears. [ 38 ] In the low frequency range, the quasivertical line parallel to the imaginary axis, observed for all the samples, is typical of a capacitive behavior in agreement with the CVs of Figure 5 a. Figure 5 c shows the capacitance vs . current density plots obtained from galvanostatic measurements.
The capacitance loss is about 25% for all samples which is in good agreement with previous results. [ 8 ] This result highlights the good charge retention capabilities of nano-CDC samples. The specifi c capacitance obtained from galvanostatic measurements (at ≈ 150 mA g − 1 ) as a function of pore size (Figure 5 c) 600 ° C are depicted in Figure 8 a. Both CVs exhibit a similar rectangular shape typical of a capacitive behavior. The capacitance varies with synthesis temperature, and depends on SSA as well as pore size. Microelectrode capacitive bahavior similar to those of previously characterized micro-CDC (600 ° C) were obtained for nano-CDC synthesized at temperatures as low as 200-400 ° C. For lower temperature H 2 annealing the by-products of the chlorine treatment could potentially remain behind, resulting in lower total accessible pore volumes ( Table 1 ). The contribution of pores to the total capacitance followed the previously reported pattern. [ 8 ] Capacitance increases as a function of the pore size, up to ≈ 0.8 nm (Figure 5 d) . This size corresponds to that of the solvated sulfate anion SO 4 2 − ·(H 2 O) 12 . [ 39 ] Additionally, the relative contribution of capacitive, pseudocapacitive, and faradic charge storage mechanisms was characterized by analyzing CV data taken at various scanning rates. [ 40 , 41 ] After plotting steady-state current vs. scanning rate in log-log scale (Figure 8 b) the slope of these curves is an indication of the dominant charge storage mechanism, with a value of one representing an ideal supercapacitor, and 0.5 corresponding to diffusion-controlled processes. [ 40 ] Capacitive behavior dominates for nano-CDCs synthesized at higher temperatures, but as the microstructure becomes less ordered and more surface groups are present, this is less so. When both synthesis and annealing temperatures are very low (200 ° C), the pore size is very small, and so the value dips below 0.6, indicating a diffusion-controlled process, coinciding with the presence of C ≡ N surface groups known to contribute to pseudo-capacitance. [ 42 , 43 ] Further functionalization of these nanoparticles' surface might yield a larger contribution from pseudocapacitance and result in an increased charge storage capacity. Additionally, we expect that the performance of low mobility electrolytes such as ionic liquids will be improved by the short ion diffusion lengths the nanoparticles present, as long as pore sizes are properly tailored. [ 44 ] 
Conclusions
We have produced CDC by chlorine treatment of TiC with the 20-40 nm particle size in the temperature range from 200 for 5 h (for chlorine treatment below 600 ° C) or 3 h (for sample treated in chlorine gas at temperatures ≥ 600 ° C). After fl ushing residual Cl 2 with argon for 30 min, the samples were then annealed at 600 ° C for 2 h using H 2 gas to remove residual chlorine and chlorine containing compounds. [ 8 , 11 ] Additionally, separate nano-CDC powders synthesized at 200-400 ° C were annealed under the same temperature, in order to investigate potential structural change during higher temperature annealing, that is, 600 ° C. Since sample transfer from the furnace to measurement apparatus involved brief exposure to air, all measurements were preceded by a degassing procedure consisting of at least 20 h at 200 ° C in 0.2 torr vacuum to remove adsorbed water and CO 2 . For transmission electron microscopy (TEM), samples were prepared by dispersing the powder in ethanol and placing the solution over a copper grid with a lacey carbon fi lm. The TEM study was performed using the JEOL 2010F microscope at 200 kV. Samples were analyzed by micro-Raman spectroscopy (Renishaw 1000) using an Argon ion laser (514.5 nm) at 20 × magnifi cation (NA = 0.75: ≈ 2 μ m spot size) and < 2 mW laser power on the samples. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was carried out using a Rigaku diffractometer with CuK α radiation ( λ = 1.54 Å) operated at 30 mA and 40 kV. XRD patterns were collected using step scans, with a step size of 0.01 ° (2 θ ) and a count time of 2 s per step between 5 and 80 ° 2 θ . DTA-TGA (differential thermal analysisthermogravimetric analysis) was performed using a SDT 2960 DTA-TGA from TA instruments and a Perkin Elmer TGA 7. A heating rate of 2 ° C min − 1 was chosen for all experiments under dry air condition.
Gas adsorption analysis was performed using Quantachrome Instruments (U.S.A) Quadrasorb with N 2 adsorbate at -196 ° C and CO 2 at 0 ° C. PSDs and pore volumes were determined using the non-local density functional theory (NLDFT) [ 47 ] and the quenched solid density functional theory (QSDFT) [ 48 ] methods provided by Quantachrome's data reduction software for N 2 and CO 2 isotherms collected at -196 ° C, and 0 ° C, respectively. The BET SSA was determined from P/P 0 range between 0.05 and 0.2.
Cyclic voltammetry was performed with cavity microelectrodes [ 49 ] produced from nano-CDC in 1 M H 2 SO 4 (aqueous). The micro-cavity electrodes were constructed by fi rst sealing a 250 μ m diameter platinum wire inside a hollow glass capillary, followed by etching a microcavity using a hot (80 ° C) aqua regia, as described elsewhere. [ 50 ] Platinum foil was used as a counter-electrode, with a silver/silver chloride wire as a reference electrode. The voltage window was 0.5 V to 1.0 V vs. the reference electrode with up to 100 cycles recorded at scanning rates between 20 mV s − 1 and 2 V s − 1 . Capacitance was extracted from CV data by fi tting the curves to a to 1200 ° C. It is confi rmed through N 2 and CO 2 gas sorption measurement that nano-CDCs have a broader pore size distribution than CDCs produced from micrometer-size powders. However, while the conversion of nano-TiC to nano-CDC is almost 100% at low temperature (200 ° C), a small amount of TiC residue remained at high temperatures ( > 600 ° C) due to the graphite shells covering some of the nanoparticles. For electrochemical energy storage applications, the capacitance of 600 ° C nano-CDC (annealed at 600 ° C of H 2 ) reaches the highest value and shows no major Faradic reactions. Better electrochemical performance of the CDC produced at 600 ° C can be explained by its high SSA and large pore volume, while maintaining a large fraction of optimum-sized (subnanometer) pores. [ 8 , 45 , 46 ] Small particle size allowed carbon synthesis at temperature as low as 200 ° C, where an amorphous carbon structure with a variety of functional groups (C-H, C = O, C-O, and C ≡ N) was obtained. This C ≡ N bond was present up to the 400 ° C synthesis temperature. The powder produced at 200 ° C has very high chemical activity, as shown by its onset of oxidation from the low temperature of 150 ° C. We note that the extremely high reactivity and the presence of C ≡ N bonds are unique aspects of nano-CDC, which are not found for conventional CDC derived from micro-CDCs.
The capacitance of nano-CDC synthesized at 600 ° C is similar to that of micrometer-sized powders synthesized at 800 ° C, if both are annealed at 600 ° C. Power handling improves with the degree of graphitization. These results show that nanoporous CDC nanoparticles have a great potential for supercapacitor applications, by enabling integration with existing materials systems which cannot be exposed to higher synthesis temperatures, and providing similar or better performance than micrometer-sized CDCs.
Experimental Section
Nano-CDC powders were produced by chlorine treatment of nano-TiC powder (PlasmaChem Ltd, Germany, purity: > 99 wt%, average particle size: 10-30 nm; vendor-furnished composition: Si < 0.01 wt%, free C Figure 8 . a) Cyclic voltammograms recorded in a cavity microelectrode at 100 mV s − 1 with nano-CDC synthesized and annealed at 400 ° C and micro-CDC synthesized and annealed at 600 ° C. b) Slope of the logarithmic current vs . scanning rate plot, a measure of double-layer vs. diffusion controlled process contribution. Sample synthesized at 200 ° C but annealed (in hydrogen) at 600 ° C has a higher degree of ordering, while the sample synthesized and annealed at 200 ° C better fi ts the trend. Higher temperature annealing has no effect for the sample synthesized at 400 ° C. Gravimetric and volumetric data was obtained from a three-electrode cell (Swagelok), using YP17 activated carbon as over-capacitive counterelectrode, Glass Fiber (250 μ m) (Whatman) as a separator, and Hg/ Hg 2 SO 4 /K 2 SO 4 (saturated) reference electrode in 1 M H 2 SO 4 (aqueous). Pellets of nano-CDC with an area of 1.77 cm 2 were prepared, with a carbon weight between 15 and 19 mg and 10% of poly(vinylidene fl uoride-co-hexafl uoropropene) (PVDF-HFP) binder. They were characterized using cyclic voltammetry (CV, 5 mV s − 1 ), galvanostatic cycling (GC, 0.15-7 A g − 1 ) and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS, 100 kHz-10 mHz frequency range, 5 mV amplitude). All electrochemical measurements where performed using a BioLogic VMP3 potentiostat/galvanostat. The potentials measured vs. the Hg/Hg 2 SO 4 electrode by cyclic voltammetry were recalculated vs . the potential of Ag/AgCl electrode for comparison with the cavity microelectrode study. The capacitance was calculated by integration of the current vs . time curve obtained from the galvanostatic measurements.
